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. Local News. *

4 Mr. A. A. Glover is absent from
hip post at the Edgefiold Mercan¬
tile Company taking his vacation
this week.
"'. Mr. and Mr. R. C. Padgett will
leave tho latter part of this week
for Chick Springs or the moun¬

tains.

Mieses Lottie and Dorris
Speights of Henderson, S. C., are

-ueste of their aunts, Mesdames
J. H. Folkaud S. A. Branson.

Rev. J. T. Littlejohn assisted
Rev. P. B. Lanham in a meeting
at Mt. Ziou last week and is as¬

sisting Rev. J. H. Owens at Vau¬
cluse this week,

Mise Kate Sheppard bas return¬
ed from a delightful vacation
Which she spent in the mountains,
and has resumed her duties at
the store of Messrs May & Tomp¬
kins.

Misses Mattie Minas and Madge
Mays and Messrs. Calhoun Mays
and Lovick Minas left yesterday
for a trip to the Jamestown ex¬

position, Washington, Richmond
and other points.

Don't miss the bargains we are

offering in white and colored wash
goods.

May &. Tompkins.
Mrs. J. M. Cobb, accompanied

by Mies Annie Clisby and Miss
Emily Morris, left yesterday, for
a sojourn of two weeks on Sulli¬
van's Island.

Mrs. W. H. Turner, accompa-j
nied by Miss Madge Turner, left
yesterday for Sally, S. C., to visit
Mrs. E. G.Haltiwanger. Mr. Hal-
ti war. ger is cashier of the bank at
Sally.
* Mr. J. D. May is off for the
month of August. He will spend
a portion of the time in Augusta
where be resided many years. Mr.
May will also visit relatives in
the county.

Mr. John Galloway says that if
Mr. W. T. Walton's corn will
make 75 bushels per acre h? has
some that will make 40 or 50j
bushels, aud that he will be sat-j
isfied with that yield.
Mr. Ralph N. Bailey united

with the Methodist chruch on

Sunday morning last. Thus an-

, other tiejaas been formed. So let
us hope that be and his good wife
will always reside in Edgefield.

, "On Wednesday afternoon the
Trenton and Edgefield baseball
teams crossed bats on the dia¬
mond of the latter. The score stood
4 to 4 when the game was called]
off about dusk.

Congressman J. 0. Patterson
came.up and enjoyed the festivi¬
ties of the Lanham Spring pic-j
nie. He sayB the crops in this sec¬

tion of the state are much more

promising thau they are in the;
"

lower ccuntieii.

Mr. W. H. Turner will leave for]
¿ New York next week, and if-aoy
patrons of the Coiner Store wish
him to make special purchases for
them while iu the northern mar¬

kets th?y can leave their orders
with bim this week.

A very congenial trio, Mrs. J.
D. Holstein, and Misses Effie and
Fannie Sheppard, left on yester¬
day to spend a mouth in Hender
Bonville, N. C. They have for sev¬

eral years been spending a portion
of the summer at this popular
resort.
Miss Marv Ethel Fitzmaurice,

a pister of Mrs. Dr. J. S. Byid
who has become quite a little fa¬
vorite in Edgefield, spent a por¬
tion of last week with* Misses
Helen and Ruth Strom at their
palatial home on Boies Mountain.

Large supply of Chamois Skins
on hand, superior quality.

B. Tuumone.

It was a pleasure to greet Mr.
C. M. Williams in the great throng
that was in town on Saturday.
He does not come down often since
he ga^e np public life. Mr. Wil¬
liams says Capt. J. C. Williams,
the. gallant old soldier, is*enjoy¬
ing good health.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,

" dav or night. "

WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,
accurate compounding, and rer-

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Mr. John M. Mays is not only
one of the largest producers of
cotton and cora in the oouuty but
be knows how to grow fiue water¬
melons also. We are greatly in¬
debted to him for a tremendous
"Georgia Rattlesnake." It gave a

Sunday feast for the entire Ad¬
vertiser household.

Favorable reports havo begun to
come m from the experiments in
in this county this year with the
Williamson system of growing
corn. Hon. Thomas H. Raiusford
has a field of Williamson cora

and he is fully convinced that
there is no better way to fill your
crib than by this system or meth¬
od of cultivation.

Miss Annie May Strom returri-
ed to her home on Sunday after
spending two weeks at the home
of her brother, Mr. Ed Strom.
During a portion of thfe time she
ac^éd as salesladv in the popular
store of Mr. J. Ru ben stein. Mise
Strom is greatly balovhd by a

largo, circle of friends in Edge-
field who always greet her very
cordially.

.[
-

After snendiiig a fortoigh
Baltimore/Mr. W. B. Penn
turned last Thursday greatly be
fitted by his trip.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Parker sp

a portion of last week visiting
and Mrs. J. R. Dorn and ot
relatives io the Celestia sectioi

The friends of Mr. J. P. Ol
will be pleased to learn that h
rapidly improving, and that
will return to Edgefield the la:
part of the week.

Mr. 8nd Mrs. J. A. Mays h
their adopted daughter, Mrs. E
sie Robertsoo, as thoir guest t
week. Mrs. Robertson bas
three exceedingly bright lil
children with her, and Grane
Mays romps and plays with th
ail day.

Mrs. W. H. Ouzts, acccmpan:
by he/ twp daughtere, Mrs. D.
Boone and Mrs. R. E. Morgi
bas gone Uy to her old home
visit her daughter, Mrs. Char
Choatham. They will attSnd t
protracted meeting at Good Ho
church this week.

We have just received a fre
shipment of Buist's célébrât
turnip seed. We have the Sev
Top, Cow Horu, Golden Ball, Yi
low Abberdeeu, Purple Top ai

Ruta Baga,
B. Timmons.

Dr. D. P. LaGrone and M
Elzy LaGrone visited Mr. ai

Mrs. J. E. Hart on Moûday. T
friends of Messrs. Elzy and Gera
LaGrone will be pleased to lea
that they will embark in the ma
can tile business at Johnston th
fall.

It bas long been conceded tb
Queen Quality shoes for, wornt

occupy the highest place in tl
matter of style, comfort and d
rability. Mr. W. H. Turner h
just received a large shipment
oxfords ÍD the new brown shad
also io a very stylish button o:

ford. Tho young ladies shou
see them at once.

Boys, if you are uot quito eati
fled at the way your girl smiles
you, give bei a beautiful box
Sparrow's celebrated chocolat*
and bon bons. Sparrow's candi
fresh by express.

B. Timmons.

Edgefield already hrs mo:
clubs to the square inch than au

oth^r town in the ¿¿ate oflik
size, but may soon ffare alioth*
one, the Buncoaibe Krokino!
Klub. Should this club materia
ize, "Uncle" Nick Brunsen, or
of the champion players, will 1
the president.
FOR SALE : One yoke of oxei

threo years old, aud have bee
worked. Apply to

S. Cheatham,
Wofford, S. C

Miss Kathleen Glover i
now «t rhome again and he
friends will be delighted t
leam that she is still improv
ing.

Attention is directed to th
lárge advertisement of the S
C. C I. We sháll have mor
to say of this splendid institu
tion next w eek.

Col. and Mrs. F, N. K
Bailey are again at the collegi'after sperdinga delightful va

cation in the mountains. W<
are happy to state that the;
will bein Edgefield during tin
remainder of the summer.

Mrs. J. H. Tillman, littl
Miss Helen Tillman -an<
Miss Jennie Pattison returnee
on Saturday from a pleasan
and profitable stay of severa

weeks in Knoxville attendinj
the Summer School of th*
South.

Miss Lillie Henderson, o

Walterboro, is the guest o

her sister, Mrs. T. P. Bur
gess. .Msss Henderson is !

very gifted musician, having
just returned from Gainsville
Ga., where she has been tak
ing special lessons at the Bre
nau College Conservatory.
We have just received a larg

supply of fresh turnip seed: Rut
Baga, White Globe, Flat Dutch
Golden .Ball, Purple Top, Sevm
Top and other popular varieties
direct from Landroth's seed farm

W. E. Lynch & Co.

Fresh Heinlz's Pickles am

Baked Beaus. Let us supply you
needs.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

New line Puritan Corsets ju6
received. We guarantee them
Atter thirty .days wear if the
purchaser is not satisfied we wil
refund the money.

May & Tompkin?.

Tailor Opening.
We will have with us Septen

ber 3rd and 4th Mr. Vance of thi
celebrated Traymore Tailoring
Company making clothes to meas

ure oi1 ly. We ask our friends anc

patrons to calf and examine th<
line and giveue an order for theil
fall suit.
,Our guarantee of satisfactiot

with each suit.
Respectfully,

The Comer Store

Take up the old carpot or worn

out matting, and let us supply yoi
with pew matting iu bright anc

attractive patterns. The quality if
good and tbn price very reasonable

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Straw hats at half price at
May & Tomnkins.

ik ;>:??:??? : ,

"

Very Handsome Picture.
Mr. B. Timmons frames many

pictures but oue of the most at¬
tractive pictures that he huB
framed lately was a group of the
large dasi which graduated from
Clemson recently. Our young
friend Sam Hughes occupied a

prominent place in this group,
and it was for him that Mr. Tim-
mons framed the picture.

Better Equipped Than Ever.
Mr. Geo. F. Mime returned

Thursday last after a very pleae-
ant and profitable stay often days
iu Atlanta. He is now better
equipped than ever to serve his
optical natroue ; better equipped
both in technical knowledge, and
in the supply of optical goods on
hand.

That Elkins Corn.
The reports that are current

about tho Elkins corn at Ridge
Spring have interested and en¬

thused many persons to the point
that they are going down to see

it with their own eyes, and esti¬
mate it with their own judgment.
That three acres will produce 500
bushels of corn-more than 165
bushels to the acre-seems in¬
credible to many. And yet, ac¬

cording to seemingly well au¬

thentic*''- 1 reports, that is the es¬

timate placed upon it by corn

.'experts." Let's all go down to see

it and beg a s'alk to bring home
as a souvenir. Commissioner Wat¬
son will have to tell those farmers
in tbenorthwest about the Elkius
corn.

Rev. J. T. Littlejohn'^ Meetings.
The aunual protracted meet¬

ings to be couducted by Rev. J.
T. Littlejohn will bpgiu at Re¬
hoboth on next Sunday. The
meeting at Red Hill will com¬
mence on the 3rd Sunday and at
Antioch on the 4th Sunday. Mr
Littlejohn had engaged Rev. Johu
0. Gough to assist him for two
weeks, but will now have to get
some one to tafee the place of this
faithful worker, whose sudden
death is mourned wherever be is
known.

High School For Red Hill.
While in The Advertiser office

on Monday Rev. J. T. Little¬
john informed us that an effort
will be made to establish a High
School at Red Hill under the re¬

cent act of the legislature. As soon

as the matter assumes a more

definite shape, petitions will b°
circulated asking the county
board of education to order au

election. The citizeus of that sec¬

tion of the county should to a

man support this movement. Such
a school established at Red Hill
would prove to be not only a

blessing to the present generation
but to many generations that will
follow.

Mr. T. P. Morgan Elected.
As waB expected, a largo crowd

came to Edgefield on Saturday
last. Some were attracted hither
by the Cotton Growers' conven¬

tion, others .came to meet with the'
Farmers' Union organizers, but
most of the great throug came to
vote in the cotton weigher's elec¬
tion. Thera was a total vote of
543. Mr. T. P. Morgan headed the
ticket with 130 votes. Mr. Clarence
Talbert received 8 votes, J. W.
Cheatham 91, W. E. Lott 79, W.
L. Holeon 93, W. E. Ouztö 83,
and Lewiâ Stevens 59. There was

of course much interest mani¬
fested in the election by the can¬

didates and their - friends but
there waa no feeling. So far as the
election was coucorued, perfect
harmony and good order prevail¬
ed amoug the very large crowd.

Rates of the Music Depart¬
ment of the S. C. C. /.

Although much higher priced
music teachers have been emploj'-
ed for the Music Departme/jt of
the S. C. C. I. the coming session
than ever before in the history of
the Institution, the charges for
tuition will be just the eamo as

they have been in the past. The
followiug is the rate for Day Stu¬
dents studying mu3ic:

1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th Grade
pupils, Piano, Vocal or Violin $7.
per quarter or $28.00 for the en¬

tire school year. 51h, 6th, 7th,
and 8th Grade pupils, Piano, Vo¬
cal or Violin, $9. per quarter or

$36-00 for tho entire school year.

"Everybody Should Kuow"

says C G Hays, a prominent
businessman of Bluff, Mo., that
kBucklen's Arnica Salve is the
quickeeiand eures!: healing salve
ever applied to a sore, burn oi

wouud, or to a case of piles. I've
used it and know what I'm talk¬
ing about. Guaranteed 25c at B
Timmons, G. L. Penn & Son, W.
E. Lynch & Co.

Large assortment of very fine
Imported Tooth Brushes.

B. Timmons.

If you want th- beet bed springt
on the market buy the "Blue Rib
bon"' or the "National."

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

We are agents for the Worth
ington Roller Screens lor win
dows. Come iu and let us shoïï
you these improved wire screens

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

We solicit your prescrip
tion business. Utmost care ii
exercised in compounding
prescriptions and only pure
fresh drugs are used. Ou
prices are very reasonable.

G. JL. PENN & SON.

We ba\e Acumen's Prickly Hea
flaby Powder. Gall and try it.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Electric Light Plant Installed.
.Hon. tV. A. Strom Las the most

elegant and best appointed home
in th is section of the state. He is
now having an electric plant in¬
stalled on a stream near his home
which wilï Eupply water and
lights. On the pinuacle' of Boles
Mountain, ^fifteen miles from a

railroad, Mr. Strom enjoys more

comforts and. luxuries than the
residents of the cities.

A Twelve-acre "Brag Patch."
Mr. James B. Tompkins has a

"brag patch" of twelve acres of
cotton that is creating a lot of
talk. He is saying very little him¬
self but those who have seen it
are telling others about it. Eigh¬
teen bales from the twelve acres

is the estimate placed by some.

Mr.Tompkius says the secret of
his success with this twolve-acre
field can be told in ono word,
"cattle." He says that it is con¬

siderable trouble to look after
feeding stock but that when you
put cow stall mat.ure under a crop
you will get results that are satis¬
factory. Let more people adopt
the Tompkins plan of growing
cotton-a bale-and-a-balf to the
acre.

Hussar Picnic FinancialSnccess.
In spite of the fact tbat.it was

the second large function of the
kiud to be held in the county this
year, the picnic of the Edgefield
Hussars was a financial succeps,
as weil as being a success from
every other standpoint. Cel. S
B. Mays who bolds the purse
8tringsof this company, told The
Advertiser's representative that
the gross receipts were $316 and
the total expense was about $260,
leaving a balance in the treasury
of $56. Tbn is a splendid showing
for the compauy and reflects the
excellent management .' of its
affairs.

Expense of Present Crop Less
Than Last Year.

While all agricultural imple¬
ments are high and everything
1 bat enters into the making of a

crop has advanced, it is generally
conceded that the present crop
bas beeu cultivated at a much
smaller outlay or expense than
was the crop of last year. This is

due to the thorough preparation
of the soil before planting and to
the favorable conditions that have

pievailed during the past tbrf6
mouths. Mr. John M. Mays told
us a few days ago that he has this
year cultivated with twelve plows
the same land that required six¬
teen plows last year. This repre¬
sents a twnnty-fivfi per cent de¬
crease in band and orse power.
And the most gratif/ g part of it
ip, along with the creased ex¬

pense will be a gi increas3
in yield over that of year.

Scholarship in Naval Academy.
Barnwell, S. C., July 29,1907.

My Dear Sir: I have just re¬

ceived notice from the Secretary
of Navy of a vacancy from this
District at thy United States Na¬
val Academy at Annapolis, and:I
will, therefore, hold a competitive
examination at' Barnwell, C. H.,
on Thursday, August 15th, for the
purpose of nominating a princi¬
pal and three alternates. Candi¬
dates must be between the ages of
sixteen and twenty years, physi¬
cally sound and well formed, and
will be examined in the oidjuary
English branches, including Al¬
gebra and Plane Geometry ; so

there will be examinations on this
day for both thb Military and
Naval Academice, and I hope that
there will bo a number of appli¬
cants on hand, as each affords th©
means of obtaining au excnlleut
training and education free of
charge.

Very truly yours,
J. 0. Patterson,

Member of Congress.

When in need of Turnip Seed
don't forget that Penn handles all
varieties of Buiei's seeds. Im¬
proved Yellow Ruta Baga, Aber¬
deen, Yellow Globe, Golden Ball,
Flat Dutch and Seven Top, frèsh
from Buists' garden.
New supply of Hammocks and

Hammock Hooks.
Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Spectacles made up to suit your
particular need at lowest possible
price.

Geo. F Mirna,
Edgefield, S. C.

Every home in this sectiou
should have one of our Lamp
Stoves. Price ouly 75 and $1.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Large assortment of Colgate's
Toilet Soap. There is nothing
better.

B. Timmons

Have you tried the green Coffee
that we sell 2 pounds for 25cents?

G. L. Penn & Son.

5 Insurance Leesons :-If you are
insured always let the agent know
if you take any other Insurance
on the property or if ther« comes
a change in the ownership of the
property, or if the buildings be¬
come vacant, or if you make ex¬

traordinary repairs on the build¬
ings, or if personal properly ie
moved. Your policy contract re¬

quires tb is. Get Permit.
E. J. Norris, Agt.

.MP
That hacking
Because your

your powers of r<

Take Scott
It builds up and stren
It containsCod Liver <

prepared that it is easy
ALL DRUGGIST

Card of Thanks.
I desire tb tbaok my friends for

their very generous support id the
election for cotton weigher. Al¬
though not elected, I am greatly
encouraged over the large vote I
received and will offer for the po¬
sition of cotton weigher next
year. Again I thank my friends
who were so loyal and true to me.

W. E. Ouzts.

Number of Independent Farmers
Growing.
Some years ago it was exceed¬

ingly rare to fiu-1 a farmer who
could hold ouecrop of cotton over
until the next crop was mada.
But under the improved methods
of farming the number of inde¬
pendent, farmers is increasing.
Mr.'R. T. Strom-who ÍB nomi¬
nally a Greonwoód county man
but in reality an Edgefield man-
told us Saturday that he sold
some cotton laut week that was
two years old. In fact, there is
cotton at his houst- four years old.
If the favorable .conditions con¬
tinue until the- present crop is
harvested, scores and huûdrads of
farmers will be added to the in¬
dependent hst this fa41.

Man Proposes, God Disposes. /
No truer words were ev«r Spo¬

ken than those of Tboma/e A
Kempis: "A3an proposes, but?God
disposée." Some time ago (Rev.
John 0. Gough accepted au invi¬
tation from Rev. Mr. Littlejohn
to assist bim in the annua,l pro¬
tracted meetiug that begins at
Rehoboth church on Sunday
next, and but little more than a
week ago this faithful servant of
God accepted an invitation from
Rev. P. P. Blalock to help bim
in ,the meeting at Berea this
week. But ou the day that Mr.
Gough would have gone to Berea,
and one week before he would
have gone to Rehoboth, his
mortal body was interred iu the
cemetery at Johnston. In laying
his plans to assist in these two
revival meetings, little did thia
faithful steward Tealize that he
would be called home before '.bose
plans were executed or carried out.

Lanham Spring Picnic.
The brilliaut record of the

Edgefield Hussars remains un»-
broken. In war times this histor¬
ic old company, composed of the
flower of Edgefield manhood,
made a record for its distinguish¬
ed service, and in timas of peace
its great social acbievemejts have
added to its prestige. Thc thirti¬
eth aunual picnic was held on

Thursday, August the 1st, and
the very excellent manner in
which Capt. N. G. Evans and his
men engineered everything per¬
taining to this great function is
being commended iu the highest
terms. The deportment of the
large crowd was perfect, and the
foast that was spreal at the noon
hour was princely, fit for a king.
The baud that had been eugaged
from Augusta to furnish music
for the occasion WUB late in ar¬

riving but this was no faull of
the members of the compauy.
However, by taking up the dance
at double or quick time and con¬

tinuing later in the afternoon, the
loyers of the Terpsichorean art
were fully s&tisfied with the day's
pleaeure. From every standpoint
the Hussar picnic has been pro¬
nounced a great success,

Newberry College Re-union.
The annual re-union of stu¬

dents, ex-students and friends of
Newberry College of Saluda Edge-
field, Aiken and Lexington coun¬
ties will be held at Delmar, Salu¬
da county, on Friday, August
i(Jth. Exercises will begin at 10
o'clock.
"The Educated Farmer," Rev.

G. P. Boozer, Leesville-
"The Literary Professional

man," C. J. Ramage, Esq., Saluda.
"The Education of the masses,"

Hon. R. L. Gunter, Aiken.
"The influence and responsi¬

bility of the college student in his
community," Dr. C. E. Burts,
Edgefield.
"Should a College Education be

measured in dollars and cents,"
Hon. CM. Efird, Lexington.
"The Department cff Technolo¬

gy a* college," Prof. Kicklighter.
Address; Dr. J. 4- B. Scherer.
Everybody invited to attend.

W. Aug. Shealy, Pres.
Butler B. Hare, Sec.

Our stock of mattresses is very
large. We can sell you a first-class
cotton mattress at from $5.50 to
$15.00.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Heintz's Baked Beans just re¬
ceived at

B. Timmons.

Why order Lace Curtains from
a catalog house or a city store?
We can save you money. An in¬
spection of our large stock is all
we ask.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

We always carry complete as¬

sortment of fresh drugs and give
especial attention to all prescrip¬
tions sent us. A share of your
patronage solicited.

B. Tiinmons.
The Rate of cost on Dwellings

and Barns in the country is $1.2C
per hundred or if three years, 8C
cts per hundred.

E. J. Norris, Agt.

cough continues
system is exhausted «and
2sistar.ee weakened.
's Emulsion.
gthens your entire system.
Diland Hypophosphites so
to take and easy to digest
St 60c ANO $1.00

To The Churches Composing The
Edgefield Baptist Association.
Dear Brethren: Inasmuch as

we celebrate the Centennial of
the old Edgpfield Association at
the approaching session, on
account of its central location, it
has been represented to the Ex¬
ecutive Board that it would proba¬
bly be best to hold this session of
the association at 'he county seat.
As this arrangement is agreeable
to the pastor and members of
Mountain Creek church, where the
association was to have -been held,
and as the church at Edgefield
has in conference invited the as¬
sociation to meet with it, your
Executive Board have deemed it
advisable to make the change, and
therefore the ensuiDg session will
be held at Edgefield. It is very
important in view of the fact that
we are to celebrate the Centenni¬
al of our existence, that unusual
preparation should be made hy
the churches to crown our efforts
with success. It is therefore im¬
portant, that all of the commit¬
tees should be prepared with full
reports, and we .trust that each
church and each committee will
make careful preparation, in order
that all the exercises may move
harmoniously to a successful end.
As there will be some extra ser¬
vices in connection with the meet¬
ing, the minutes of the session
will be more voluminous than
they usually are, and I therefore
earnestly request, that all of the
churches shall send up for min¬
utes a liberal contribution. We
expect distinguished visitors from
abroad, and of course we must pay
their expenses, and it is the ear¬
nest request of the Executive
Board that the churches should
send up an extra fund with which
to defray the expenses of these
visitors, and we sincerely hope
that no church will overlook this
important matter.'A review of the
history of the old Edgefield As¬
sociation for the past hundred
years, will certainly be full of in¬
terest, aud should inspire us 80
to lay our plans for the future, as
to make the work of our fore¬
fathers result iu mon general and
more systematic p'ans for the
great work that rests upon us.
The recollection of what our fore¬
fathers have done, the grand op¬
portunities of the present and the
in8piriDg thought of what uuder
God's providence can be done,
should lead us all to more united
andmore devoted efforts in the
great' cause in which we are en¬
listed. Then let us expect great
thiuga from God, and let us un¬
dertake great things for God.

Fraternally,
0. Sheppard,

Moderator.

Endorsed By The Country.
"The most popular remedy in

Otsego Country, and the best
friend of my family," writes Wm
M Dietz, editor aud publisher of
the Otsego Journal, Gilbertsville,
N. Y., is Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery. It has proved to be an infal¬
lible cure for coughs and coldB,
making short work of the worst
of them. We always keep a bottle
in the house. I believe it to be the
most valuable prescription known
for lung and throat disease. Guar¬
anteed to never disappoint the
taker. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. B. Timmons, G. L.
Peon & Son, W. E. Lynch & Co.

Don't take our word for it, but
try around and see if our state¬
ment is true when we say we can
save you money on clothing, shoes
and dry goods.

May & Tompkins.
We have a full assortment of

the celebrated Hawkes' Spectacles
and Eye-Glasses. They have been
sold in Edgefield for more than
twenty years and everybody knows
what they are.

B. Timmons.

Beautiful Hair Brushes and
Combs. We want the ladies to see
our beautiful Brushes and Combs.
Examine them before buying.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Teacher wanted as principal of
the BruLson School. Apply to

L. R. Brunson.
Cleora, S. C.

For sun-bura, sun-tan, freckles,
pimples, black-heads and any skin
eruption try Nadinola, Egyptian
Cream, Crown Cream, Wilson'e
Freckle Cure, Milk Weed Cream
or Pompaiau Cream. We carry all
of these celebrated goods in stock,

G. L. Penn & Son.

We would be glad for thc
housewives to see our large stock
of Crockery. We have plain anc

decorated ware, and can supply
the needs of every home.

Ramßey & Jonei.

If you want the finest Felt Mat
tress made, let us sell you a "Rex'
or a "Dexter." There is nothing
better.

Ramsey & Jones.

Full stock of shoes and rubbers
If you want the best give us Ï

call.
May & Tompkins.

The Aetna aud Phenix are al¬
most the only Companies accom¬

modating enough to insure youl
tenauted country buildings, be¬
cause you give them your bettei
class of business. Do you appre
C'°.to this.

E. J. Norris, Agt.

Those who have tried oui

"White Star" Coffee will use nt

other.
G. L Penn & Son.

Very Handsome Toilet Sets
ranging in price from $3.50 tc
$6 50.

Ramsey & Jones.

Beautiful assortment of Iroi
and Enameled beds. We invite tb<
ladies to call to see them.

Ramsey & Jones.
t

Death ola GallantTc¿eran.
After a sojourn of seventy-one

years on earth Mr. A. F. Broad
water passed away at his home on

Wednesday night, July 31st, and
the interment was made at Har¬
mony cemetery on Thursday. Dr.
C. E. Burts conducted the funeral
services. For many years. Mr
Broadwater was a member of
Harmony church.

Prior to four years ago when be
was stricken with paralysis, there
was no more active man m the
county than Mr. Broadwater. He
managed his large farming inter¬
ests with signal success. Agri
culture had been a life study with
bim and his efforts were abun¬
dantly rewarded. Since the afilio
tion was visited upon him, Mr.
Broadwater has come to our town
only occasionally, being unable
to leave bis buggy wheo he would
drive in. His familiar face and
hearty band clasp have been
greatly missed by his Edgefield
friends.
Mr. Broad water's demise causes

another break in the ranks of the
Confederate veterans. He wai.a
gallant soldier during the four
years of the Civil War, having
been a member of company B.
Butler's brigade.
The deceased was a member of

the Masonic fraternity and his
body was laid to rest by bis breth¬
ren of that order. Mr. Broadwater
is survived by three brothers and
four sons.

Ice, Ice, Ice, Ice*
.cr-'.

I am now ready to deliver Ice
in any quantities and very cheap.
I solicit a liberal patronage.
Phone me.

Edgefield, S. C.
M. A. Taylor.

TIMMO/tS & CORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Speoial

ty.

Buckfen'sArnicaSalve
The Best Salve In The World.

E. J. North* InsuranceLo
cals.
Only 5 Fire Insurance Com

nies (except a few whose loss»
were nominal) paid their losse
in Full without discount, in
Great San Francisco fire. Thefie
were the Aetna, Continental,
Queen, Royal, and London Liver¬
pool & Globe. See Best's Reports.
I represent the two first named.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna and Continental are

two among the largest Fire In¬
surance Companies in the world.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna has the largest Capi¬

tal Stock of all Companies.
E. J. Norris, Agt.

The Continental has the lar¬
gest Surplus of all the Companies.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
Fire I Fire! Firel Fire! The

cost is too smfl.ll to go uninsured.
35. J. Norris, Agt.

The Aetna and Phenix will
write your Conntry Stores and
System Gins.

.E. J. Norris, Agt.
^appreciate the patronage and

business intrusted to me, from
the A & K railroad to Batesburg,
through Edgefield, Saluda and
Aiken counties, and am very
grateful for same.

E. J. No-ris, Agt.

Let The Advertiser job office do
yonr printing. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed on every job sent out from
tl is office.

We sell the famous Lipton and
Druid parched coffee, ground and
unground.

B. Timmons.

We have a large stock of Rugs
and invite the ladies to call to see
them.

Edgefield. Mercantile Co.

We are making very low prices
on low cut shoes.

May <fc Tompkins.
When you want a first-class

smoke try a "Franklin-' or "Sabo-
roso" cigar. Our 10 cents cigar, the
"Salisbury," is the best on th*
market.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

South Carolina
Co-Educational

Institute.
17th Sesi

tember, 26ti
Handsome Brick Building, containing 52 Bed Rooms,

Class Rooms, Music Rooms, Art Studio, Parlors,
Offices, Large Auditorium, Society Halls, Gymnasium,
Dining Room, Kitchen, etc., under the same roof.
Hot and Cold Water on every floor. The entire build¬
ing is heated by steam. Thousands of dollars-have
been spent in putting in up-to.date Furniture and equip¬
ments.

Large Faculty, representing the best Colleges and UnU
versities. The President and ten teachers live in the '

building with the students.
Thorough Courses of Study leading to the Degrees of

B. E., B. S. and A. B.
Strong Departments of music, Art and Expression.
Practical Business. Course-Stenography, Typewriting,

and Bookkeeping.
Strict Military Regulations observed in all Departments.
Our Graduates are always in demand.
The general verdict is that our Students show marked d e*

velopment of character as well as intellect.
In competitive examinations for West Point, Annapolis

and other scholarships, our students have always been emi¬
nently successful.

Patrons and former Students of the S, C. C. I. can be
found in every Southern State.

Believing that personal attention to the individual pupilis
the greatest factor in the training of the young, we take only
a limited number of boaading students, thereby making it

possible for each student to receive the personal attention of
the Faculty.
Expenses very reasonable.
For application blanks, catalog or any information, ad¬

dress.

Pres. F. N. K. BAILEY,
Edgefield, S. C.

Pruning KnifeRWe have used ihe Knife and slashed the profits
Ioff of all our SPRING and SUMMER merchandise.

This is no ten-day sale bût a genuine
Cut Thrice ©ale

that will last until all of our Summer Goods are

sold.
We are showing a very

Handsome Ivine
of colored Wash Goods and white Mercerized
Goods that must go at some price.

^P^*Don't fail to get our prices before you
buy.

Men's Straw Ha+s and Summer
Clothing at Cost for Cash.

Ma; & Tompkins


